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1. Do you agree or disagree? 

2. To what extent do you agree or disagree?

3. Is this a positive or negative development?
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DẠNG OPINION

Hướng giải: câu của đề bài hỏi quan điểm của bạn. Bạn

nên đưa ra quan điểm của bạn thật rõ ràng ngay ở phần

mở bài. Bạn có thể:

+ Hoàn toàn đồng ý (hoặc không đồng ý)

+ Đồng ý một phần
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Sự khác nhau giữa 2 kiểu câu hỏi ? 

"Do you agree or disagree?“

Và

"To what extent do you agree or disagree?"



Hoàn toàn đồng ý (hoặc không đồng ý)

• Mở bài: 

+ Nêu chủ đề của bài viết

+ Nêu quan điểm của bạn (đồng ý hoặc là không đồng ý) 
hoàn toàn

• Thân bài 1: “First reason” giải thích cho giám khảo tại 
sao quan điểm của bạn đúng

• Thân bài 2: “Second reason” giải thích cho giám khảo 
tại sao quan điểm của bạn đúng

• Kết luận: nhắc lại quan điểm của bạn (chú ý paraphrase 
lại toàn bộ câu 2 ở phần mở bài )
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Đồng ý “một phần”:

• Mở bài: 

+ Nêu chủ đề của bài viết

+ Nêu quan điểm của bạn là đồng ý một phần

• Thân bài 1: Một mặt, bạn đồng ý vì…

• Thân bài 2: Mặt khác, bạn không đồng ý vì….

• Kết luận: nhắc lại quan điểm của bạn là đồng ý một 

phần
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VÍ DỤ

When choosing a job, the salary is the most important consideration. 

To what extent do you agree or disagree?

TOPIC

QUESTION



DÀN BÀI CHUNG

+ MỞ BÀI

+ THÂN BÀI 1

+ THÂN BÀI 2

+ KẾT LUẬN



INTRODUCTION

+ Paraphrase the keywords of the topic

+ Answer the question part of the task (note: make your opinion 

clear)

Body 1: discuss why a high salary is important when choosing a job

+ having a good standard of living

+ motivation

Body 2: two other factors which you consider to be extremely 

important

+ job satisfaction 

+ the contribution that the work may make towards society

CONCLUSION

+ Paraphrase what you wrote in your introduction
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CÂU CHỦ ĐỀ CỦA ĐỀ BÀI: 

When choosing a job, the salary is the most 

important consideration

CÂU VIẾT LẠI:

It is true that some job seekers select their career 

based on salary level

INTRODUCTION



CÂU THỨ 2 PHẦN INTRODUCTION : 

While I accept that this may suit many people, I 

believe that others base their job choice on more 

important considerations rather than salary alone.

INTRODUCTION

PHẦN CÂU HỎI CỦA ĐỀ BÀI: 

To what extent do you agree or disagree?



INTRODUCTION

It is true that some job seekers select their career based on salary level. 

While I accept that this may suit many people, I believe that others 

base their job choice on more important considerations rather than 

salary alone.

When choosing a job, the salary is the most important consideration. 

To what extent do you agree or disagree?



Body 1: discuss why a high salary is important when choosing a 

job

+ having a good standard of living

+ motivation
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On the one hand, there are a variety of reasons why people should
choose a high-paying job. One reason is that a wage plays an
integral part in guaranteeing an acceptable standard of living. Being
offered a high salary allows employees to meet their basic needs,
buy a comfortable house and perhaps even go on luxury holidays.
Furthermore, one of the best motivations is a competitive salary.
For example, the head of a company may offer a pay rise to a new
employee who is able to achieve a sales target during the year. This
rewarding perk will encourage the new sales staff to try hard and
enhance the level of job performance.



Body 2: two other factors which you consider to be extremely 
important

+ job satisfaction 

+ the contribution that the work may make towards society
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On the other hand, job seekers have different reasons apart from
salary to choose a job. Firstly, job satisfaction is extremely
important when people choose their career. If a person adores the
outdoor life, he will not be happy being a stockbroker or a financier,
no matter that the salaries for both jobs are extremely high.
Secondly, contributing to the community is another reason to
consider a job. This could bring about a much more civilized
society. For instance, Mr Kurt a Danishman, who has lived in
Vietnam for about 20 years, has constructed 6 schools and other
facilities for disabled children instead of working for the Danish
Embassy.



INTRODUCTION: 

It is true that some job seekers select their career based on salary level. While 

I accept that this may suit many people, I believe that others base their job 

choice on more important considerations rather than salary alone.

CONCLUSION: 

In conclusion, it is certainly true that money can be an important factor for 

many people when choosing prospective employment, but this is by no 

means the key consideration for everybody in making a career decision.



It is true that some job seekers select their career based on salary level. While I accept that this may

suit many people, I believe that others base their job choice on more important considerations rather

than salary alone.

On the one hand, there are a variety of reasons why people should choose a high-paying job. One reason

is that a wage plays an integral part in guaranteeing an acceptable standard of living. Being offered a high

salary allows employees to meet their basic needs, buy a comfortable house and perhaps even go on

luxury holidays. Furthermore, one of the best motivations is a competitive salary. For example, the head

of a company may offer a pay rise to a new employee who is able to achieve a sales target during the

year. This rewarding perk will encourage the new sales staff to try hard and enhance the level of job

performance.

On the other hand, job seekers have different reasons apart from salary to choose a job. Firstly, job

satisfaction is extremely important when people choose their career. If a person adores the outdoor life,

he will not be happy being a stockbroker or a financier, no matter that the salaries for both jobs are

extremely high. Secondly, contributing to the community is another reason to consider a job. This could

bring about a much more civilized society. For instance, Mr Kurt a Danishman, who has lived in Vietnam

for about 20 years, has constructed 6 schools and other facilities for disabled children instead of working

for the Danish Embassy.

In conclusion, it is certainly true that money can be an important factor for many people when choosing

prospective employment, but this is by no means the key consideration for everybody in making a

career decision.
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When choosing a job, the salary is the most important consideration. 

To what extent do you agree or disagree?



+ Task response: 

This was an excellent essay.  All the good techniques of task response are here:  the 

task asked for your opinion and you stated this consistently in the introduction and 

throughout the essay

+ Coherence and cohesion 

The examiner is looking for evidence of good planning and organisation of your ideas 

and you provided lots of evidence.  You did not try to discuss too many ideas, and this 

allowed you to discuss each one fully and to use examples.  Your paragraph structure 

was logical and your topic sentences indicated the central idea in each paragraph. 

Finally, you linked sentences using appropriate and varied expressions, including 

Firstly/Secondly in paragraph 3.  I noted your intelligent use of  This as one of the 

effective linking techniques in this essay. 

+ Lexical resource: 

there was certainly a sufficient range of vocabulary, accurately used, to express all your 

ideas clearly.

+ Grammar: 

The range of grammar should certainly satisfy the examiner.  I found examples of a 

(first) conditional sentence, a (zero) conditional sentence, relative and adverb clauses 

and a range of verb tenses.  I was also pleased to notice a variety of sentence structures 

IELTS EXAMINER COMMENTS



TEMPLATE

Đối với quan điểm : “Đồng ý (không đồng ý) một phần”

1.Mở bài:

+ Paraphrase câu của đề bài

+ While I accept that this may suit many people, I believe that …../While I 

disagree with the idea of….., I do believe that…..

2.Thân bài 1: On the one hand,…

3.Thân bài 2: On the other hand,....

4.Kết luận

In conclusion,it is certainly true that…., but this is by no means …..
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TEMPLATE 

Đối với quan điêm : “Hoàn toàn đồng ý (không đồng ý)”

1.Mở bài:

+ Paraphrase câu của đề bài

+ I do not agree with the idea of …/I do not agree that …/I completely 

disagree/agree with this idea.

2.Thân bài 1: There are some reasons/a variety of reasons why…..

3.Thân bài 2: Apart from the practical benefits/disadvantages expressed 

above, I believe that.....

4.Kết luận

In conclusion, I believe that... 
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LƯU Ý

+ Xem file “Hướng dẫn ôn tập_Opinion”

+ Download file “Vocabulary_Opinion”
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Hope you guys like my lesson ^^
- Ngoc Bach
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